and serve in northern France for three years.

immigrant community in France. Join this team

together to develop teams to reach the Muslim

Church and Greater Europe Mission are working

point in history? College Church, Wheaton Bible

with the message and love of Christ at this critical

population in Europe. Will Christians respond

North African Muslim immigrants are a growing

Move Initiative Team
Commitment: 3 years
Northern France/North Africa

Academy in Indonesia.

Join this team as they teach at Mountainview

teaching professionals as a seasoned teacher.

or to mentor new

as a new teacher

to gain experience

great opportunity

school. This is a

an international

grades K-12 at

disciple students

Teach and

Teacher Team
Commitment: 2
years
Indonesia

for Christ among Chinese students on campus.

while intentionally serving as a vibrant witness

in China learning Mandarin at a local university

language on earth. This team will spend a year

More people speak Mandarin than any other

Collegiate Study Team
Commitment: 1 year
China

Short- &
Mid-Term
Missions

return. Short- and mid-termers often return
home with a deeper commitment to pray,
give and go cross-culturally with the gospel.

experiences of local believers. College Church

sends STAMP teams (Short-Term Adult Missions

The goal of the
Board of MIssions
is for half of our
congregation to
serve on a shortterm missions team.

individuals have
traveled to six
continents and
served in over 70
countries.

Short- and mid-term missionaries are
challenged to grow in their faith in Christ, in
their confidence to share the gospel and in
their awareness of how God is establishing
and strengthening His church worldwide.

to three months. Mid-termers serve from three

months to three years. Extended time in a host

country provides greater opportunities to build

relationships, learn a new culture and language

and significantly impact the global church.

Short-term missionaries serve from one week

Teams and

(high school) biennially.

COMMUNITY
GOAL

more actively involved in missions after their

and simply listening to the testimonies and

WHERE IN THE
WORLD?

programs is to help individuals become

camps, providing training and counseling

Program) annually and World Impact teams

One of the goals of our short- and mid-term

Continue in missions.

“This trip put me out
of my comfort zone.
Being somewhere
completely different
forces you to rely on
God and refreshes
your walk with Christ.”

evangelism, assisting with church-sponsored

Grow in Christ.

Church and our colleagues worldwide.

relationships between members of College

cross-cultural work. These trips foster closer

state of the national church and the nature of

and language of his/her host country, the

Every individual will learn about the culture

Learn about the world.

through community development projects,

Short-term teams serve our national partners

their ministry forward through our service.

missionaries and national partners–to propel

mid-term missions program is to serve our

The primary objective of our short- and

Serve our partners.

Four Goals

Short- &
Mid-Term
Missions

